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TWO MUSICAL·PR·OOUCTIONS TO BE GIVEN THIS WEEK 
II� BMTD�AIJOmllT I' Tc Show "Illini Trail" Here Today at 1SCENES OF "THE I vOUUii iilJllUSll TO BJ: • • f LJ f J »IUonn' BY n. KoCB 11 :20 in Auditonum; Views o . o . NEWSWISf1RST PLACE IN ANNUAL 
PRESS CONTEST 
AlUDllli Allociation to 8 h 0 w Cbue ll•es a abori tallt about tbc MERRY WIDOW" 
Receiffl Bonon for Third Time 
in Oolaabia BcboWtio Pr-. 
�tion. 
Sound Plclurea of U. of I. Unlvenity. " number of lntenstlng WILL BE FEATURE OamllUI. ==-..:' ��"."°"::_; viewed. The methods of tesUDa loco­
Today !Tueodayl durlni the free motlveo and other mstnee will be \oertod at 1 1� the sound rum "The sbown. Bbotl rrom a Wedlleoday " to Be Dllnl Trail" wW be lbown to all llu· nllbt concert on the atepe of the ''A Doughboy In Prance denta or the eouese and blgb ICho01 audltorl'i"' will be lbown with the Second Pan of Programme who wish to aee t.be picture. The tamoqa Uninratty of nllnols Band �cl!. 16-17. 
Spomored by the Alumni AAoc!aUon. cavalry, Infantry, and ArtWery IO ELSA DIJ:llBR TO SIKG 
UnlversltJ of llllnot.5 � It l! tod!lJr playiq. 
I \la partra.yed in a .er1e8 of TI.ews. student. may 1ee and hear the -rhe Dlln1 Trail" le offettd as a craa tb.roulb nrtoua maneuftr'I. One ahot AcCOl'dlllC to a repar\ trom tDe con- l<Cllon of the Unlvenity In !ta every- shows the entire Unlnra!ty brlpde Scenes trom "The Merry Widow" ftntlon of the OOIWDb!a - day operation, lbowln8 various brought � Just prior to the and "A Douabb<>Y In Pran<e," t1IO p,... -lloia be!d last week In campus bulldlnO, Individuals, labor- annual millW'1 rmew. 8cene8 trom opec1a1 mualc:al productlooa, will be New Yen ,;1ty, the - Collece Mr. Pnodericlt Koch who wW di- alorle9 and lludent llfe and acUriUOI. the Cb!_., departments, Medle!ne. liven Tblll'8day and PrtQay evenlDP N..,. wu aptn honored In the annual r<et the twn mualc:al productloDs Tbe film will be shown In Chari.,.. Dent!llr)' and Pharmacy, wblcb form or this week at s:oo In the c:ollelle contest WUb a flnt award tn the edu· this week ..s a member of the mualc ton Uua Umes today. In the mom- an tmportant unJt ln the rreat Chi- aud.Jtortum. Thete pre1e21tatlom. caUonal ochools d!rialon. In 1931 the department. He baa been .,, In- IDS the Teacben CoU.Se Hilb school cqo Medical Center about lhe Cook under the dlrecl!on o! Mr. Frederid< N<W ,... awarded a llni pr!R, and In strnctor In voice and piano at the will be d!l;mlsaed at 11 :20 along With county hospital will be lbown. Koch of the mualc deparmient, will 1932 a aeooud award. oouere for a -number of years. Be the colleae to see the picture. In tbe Students will eee parts of the be the tUtb number of the Enter-Tbll award op1n p1aeoo t.b• N- In baa aided In the product!mf of • afternoon the mxlenta of the City P!em>ta annual lbow on the campus. t.atnment Coune. Studentll of the lhe upper nlDlt of tho teacllera eollese number of mUlic:al pla71 b-. He H!gb ICho01 will riew the film, fol- All part. both male and female are colleae and the blgb school will at­paoers 1n tDe United Stateo. -led "Martha" In 1930• and lowed by the final sbowln& In the taken by men lludenta. The chorus tend the Tbundo.y nl&ht pertonn-
N� !":W � •:::: �be� O:::.:e!�.;: � �thedlnn�m� Com- f,! � =.u: =�:= ·=· =·willni:. i;;,.ldai:.,lde;:i: =:: Obroolcle," -., cal.; "Btale Col- Mm71n �� and "A Ooughl>oy "The Dllnl Trail" 15 a new four-
<n-"-ued on __ 11 ment Gounie tlclteta and the reneral Ieae -• Ban D!esO. cal.; "North- nel aound motion picture. Praldent � �- public. east -.· Klrbrille, Mo.; r TWD pro1...iona1a will take rotea tn "Noriborn -.ni.· BelllldJl!, -- · w bier u der 11• D d TJ:• •t M th a b w·n the..,._ from "The Merry Widow." "co-No�- COrllaDd. "· v.; -01111: ar n 1r.1.lSS .nee v lSl s a u 1 Elsa 01emer. daughter of u:r. Koch :_�� I Way, Write-ups Home Economics Sponsor Annual �0:'!,,� willtlu!tab ��'"; and - Woollb'" -- - Go. to Print ,,, b"' A...l'd c· h . M Sonia. The Mont> ' Wldow. CbarlM � 
- "'u.. -
..... - m era -vi u 1 or u1 ress 1p enng eet M--. • - with t.b• savaae lo Ille - -- dmlDS 1112 -- -- Opera Company of Cleveland, Olllo. � � Tbo -- 1..._ ._ l'-"J' � to - SapbJa Beod.-- Ill· donteltalltl Albd to Bn' er will alDI tbr role of Prince � --IDlbe ....... af f Penloor of a-l!a>aom!c:a, vlalted �tlCul Jud-..,. JINdlDI. Papen ue snd!d Appear ill 1933 JlditiOn o the Home J:conomlc:o department Teams Soon; .Judges Ko• Yet Other members of the cast !Ddude: on ·'* - of a � 1- palD1a. YIU Book. ThuradaJ, Mar1:b 1. Sile apoke to the SelecMd. V!aconte camwe de Jollldan, -A -- II ..,t with - publl- student teacbel'a about respo1111b111Ues Myers; Marqu!a de Calalda, Dale - - I.be Judpo, prof-1 'Ibo 1ll3S Warbler II rapidly roundlna: In oec:urtna a poolUon and In maltlnc a 1'0r th- wbo are adept at ti,ur.s. Annatrol>S: M. de st. Brtocbe, Walter mo. kxlk tbo papen .,... - l!Dlll form, accudlng to a repo<\ succou In their work aa teacher. the Math club will IPQDSOr !ta annual Bertacblnger; General Naritaritda, 
car<!ft11b', .,..Se tbe dlttorent depeR- fnllll"Louloo llUlllolll '34. edllilr. Prae· Tbe ltudenta or the �t en- Clpberlnc contest on WedneodaJ, John Puab: M. N!ac:h, Dale WbltDoJ; 
menla of Ibo - u theJ llellrnl l!<allr all tbe -UIJI are In. tbe art tertaJned 'at a b<Jj!et supper tn ber March 22, In the lulb 8cboo! aaoembl:r Baron P<>pofl, the ManoTian Am· IOod - lboald be, and tbeD re- -"lo completed, and all plctura ba•e bmor In the Practical Arte bulldlnl. room. blluador, Roland W!ckller; Natalie, tum Ibo - to the - bfOll - to the enpa•era. The en- CUOllDe Parrar '34. wu In charS• of Tbe contest this ysr will be open to wife or l'<>poll, � 'lbompoon: llonl ..., ..., tolaled. and the psYIDS will be completed In UJo next ma&lns of tbe Home Zoonom1Ca any orpnl!atkm on the campus, Jn.- servant or the !:mbaaay, Rolla PoleJ, papll9.plllled ID - � to 1 .. da1I and the - will be _. to � wblcb !-.cl the aupper. cludlDll the ,,_ of � blgb ICboo! Jr.; and IAl4lea and Oentlemm of the - _... the prtn1on. on.I <»llqe Any club w1siwJa to enter the l!m_,. Tbo � ol � � A - of new ,_ will a- GOidie Hume '34..::.:,. � may do., b, baDd!nl uie - of lta "A Doughbof In Pranc<," • bum-� -n. lllJPllU. qolD • - toca1 article 00 .._ • t1IO cooi..tantll to John Blllco< 'S4 or orouo llltetcb for t1IO c:baractera, wW a .-....S - I D lblo - I.- ID the facaJ'7 - lblo =.:. •-. .tit!-" JleuJab TUlcb '34. clJa- Rlcbard ProYma '13 In addition to be praented by 11arJ l!l1abelh 11.eaar ,.., the,,_ - -n. JllppllaD" of. - '*"'"" baYIDS old tacull1 - - of the weu--.. -- the ...... - ·- l\'OOP lba1J and Ralph Wlcltlas. AD -- ID Ille - -P. 'llll -- 1'lllo - bo&b pletureo om - writers In a tallt on have an a1temau .. member In cue - and • Pm>cb � find 1- of - - � Wbo ba .. - D":.- toelle ·-· either ODO of the - COO- la dlttlculty In CODvenln& In a -were - Ille - - to ::s.::-.::-:.. . UDlool lllloo Beod. tbe .- � "' - - to be_, .. tbe ..,., ..... - -111111 u.e·w-.. 1- oocmc11 nen1ns. .... a ta11t .-. "Stop. Tbo J""8a wt11 be - rr- tile <c-&IJmed oo - ll 
to ban plemrel In the - !0< the TlllDlt and Clo." 8be companid Ille to faculty and WW be ...-meed later, Sapbr� � :9.i - t111a ,..,. • :.i_� ..:.:..i_ � �J:!. - 'M. -- FonunEto.!_1�_�5.:...__L Am.- ._- _..... ._ma the Watlller ltalf are. - and ponmm. ..,. cona!dered Tbo ....-ta will be Judpd bo&b S. • • nunuaa --- Loalle .-. _, - ....-. - allllll7 to ...... with people - - _, - lbelr apeed. --nie ......... ... --- pend- - _, a- llalDm!dP. - ol I.be - - Ualla ol • llldllplleatloD, -. - """ e. E. Tbom.u of the b-, deput-...... 1llllb udwd ....... Ule -: Wlnlfnd l.Ane, m.- - - problm>I are to be tbe ment will ""' an - - the - ... 0 'I - - UJ - ..., - _.. -; • - ft B. - to taz UJo lllllltJ of the Porum - Oil UJo _, bllDtlDS ·�·-"- ""°---- .. -; - --··- -- DeflnKorulelofthe--atthemeoUnctobebeldlDllle � ......, .__,.. J111a -..;......,. -· I 1. and •bile bani.- - · wm be poo&ed oo the - - at ,__ roam PltdaJ e-"'I: at I:& ....... - r-. - • - elate. Mr.� wUl Sift ... -"' tllt ... la,.. _ _,-I&- �--· �...... of Bot-vat ..,. _,... _ -u.. wu - tn the ID-w�• ��,,,..T nUR.ory ·,, - ap of - 1a11ra. - - cludlDs any leslola&lft - .., 
"'-M--e · Nama Articla Pabli•laeJ :.-=.:..the .::::.:..i-=::: 0.:.-- . � o1111e -.. ... .. , -af-------. lll-"IDSolthe ...... fllr - -. -. __ ... ._ cit- -; -n.-.- ... 111ro&r.. ..... .... - ......... -.,'=--... � "::! -�.---- __ .... ____ _ ...... _,......, _______ u.., __ ___ ....,..af .. I. .... - Ill _, - -.-a - ftllll - - -- - ,._ ... -,.. -"'1 - lo ............ -- - ...._. • • - t1!2!�-- ':" _: ,!!!.. ': •· ._ ...,. ... 111e ..,.. o1 -1a 111e �or 111e ..., •• ��=::.:::�1r;� ... . ...... "' - ....,.. _ .,.. - ..... --- .. ... •..-.i---·--­lil .. &t. - ----:-.:".:"'...:'.:=.:-1111W11l>'aD --.. -- t11ee.a•-- 11111-111e81M.,_,· ca .- � ....., ,._ ... - .... ..--_......- ............ Wiil .. ____ .... _ _ ___ _,....... ..... _ ........ ._... ,._ a.. ID .. Ulll- •W*Gllllll8 .... lll .. -. 9t I - - .__. -----•a.,..._. .........  • ...- .. .-. ·- .... _. ....., ._HIBi• ........ - - - .. OllolilllDr, ..... - - -..... ., ..... .... .. --·- ...... ........ ....... _._ .. ----- =--:-:- .... _ -- _..., ..... ..... __ ..... •. 
-=-�- - ....... .. .. ... _ ..... ........ . . 
� ..... 
.. .. _ _ ........ ... ... .... .... .. - -n=.-.: ... 
- =- -.. - .. -iili'l!lr.l 
.... 
I THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS I Ta&Gma OOLJMa ID8• I0900L 
.lanior• S- "La"1YG' Man"-AIUIHr I Appreciation Ezperiment QuatiOM _ Mish SclaoOl Staff I T. C. StuJmt. and Parent• Hear Talk by Jaclt Wainwri11lat on &mJ Camp 
wm ... ._._ ....._ ..._ 
- ft6t ..... •Oft! 
....... '" 
�w ...  
What Did You Do  S:: wa1t Girla Win Third 
Durins Vacation? - Game from C. H. S. 
I Jlodon � of ....._II ai 
a.., ....... "' I1ha. Vt.le Talk. 
Writer Finch Out =-.,::. � - Monday, 25 to 12 Tbo jlmlara .... .._ flllllls ID .__.., J- Wollnr1'11b& added - ha-_____ ID lb* Tbonw. - - --. ....:.-::=.. = TboT.C.11111' .... pla,.sOQ- --loblo_..,.O(.,. . ........., .a.-- -· boft lo - at-BK&F1-- bll _ff_ - -lqp!..-t:iruotUWWoua.......,._ ID - wlUa Ibo "IA•· - ""'1"C the term c::4 � tbo 0. IL 8 lam. 'llDDIDS • lo U. ud On:- Comp .. _, ...  
- w-• _, ... - lo ..... TllO - - _, .... -- uo.., -Ion. _, -. - - f-- _, --- ID ormtlllll. Oblo, rilWDI £ -· - lo wold! .... - - - nlnl· - II ... Po<kod wllb ··-I. - - 0( pbaloploJ lo IU _, reloU- ll!tulb ao,.. � httnriallv: U-, nllbl ol 7:00 o'clodL dealO and _ .. � ID lht 2. - II - - - - 'NII ID -I«. � wllll - - T. 0. Do1pbo - ud 8""1 ......,.. -p o1 La 0-. Il>dlana 
-->O(lboplcAnf MmL-ond.,_-, Loullollorlplo- f_,,..; - Alt.w ...... -llJ'Mr.--
1. - -*-" � - - - -0( l, 0. dlD'· MSW� Roll and&-, Weir_,,.-: and _.,Mr. Wolnwrlcl>I � Ulot lhe - ..........., -I Int - - - - OoplOID ltoto WoJUr and - Mc· � oC tbo -P II bOU1 ,_.._ 
4. .._lo u.o - "'Ibo �'10.11. 8. °"'· Mal7 Ro-...,. 0.- ·w- bod • .- .ion,• .,. Mi. OonllJ ploJ..i oenton. ....,. and .-i and m.-i. R Pola.led °"' .. U. -- - and lnldt - - PrillaJ, ODii .,.._ Orcvtt "aa � - otan.• Omcb ploJ'Od ,_ for O. R. 8.; lbol tbo da1W .,. - ID � - - -11t7 V011L pblno ,_and R- Pwl - Oul 0( o1I Ibo cbom 0( M1M1in1 ID -·- ODii _.. - 11>11 m- ODii t.kiDs put In_ ....... .. .._ -- "" - 117 c. R. a.� line far bOUra. tuop<uns our _,, - .,..._ - Dor<llllT-ond _.. Trlpo a.. - - Ohio..,.. Ibo ....... ID Ibo_, RG1Jtr muns wu Ibo - _.., wr1-. - - °" Ibo fnlo& "' OoplOID � Pnde-. unuo- MlchlpD lo .... -. TllO lulUoo '· - ,_. .W.- - _. dur!Jls Ibo lino -11on doJL eord I. ond ll1'lllnl lho Ink. .. .,. � .- f.....- It 1111....U, - for - mmpo, - -,._ ,,_ Ibo •lbllllMUo frW>-1 � on o DOW l«m.. Tl 11 doublful � O< ttu1 T ,; tlll6. UO' tlilO If tllNI boun a I. WM&- - Ibo --=:oui.......-iod_,...._._ r: . ... -.. orotlll'Olltd.ond1oom.wp1oroa8 optn ,j.,.,;d&yorw_.1n-. -"' Ibo pboloploJt ed. u o11 T. o. - would-; •., - - - 1oa&. Oort - Ible wu lbelr U>ini - Theo. a.I ._Ibo•-_,, umoo11n1- Mr. t . .._ tntta - ..,. lbe u..ir - - - w-. 1& It now_..,. - tn "- 8. prla-,.., -· lbo1111t1 .w 1wo111_,,..., -led - dlffenm...,. -- - ""_,...._ ID - Ill - - - put111paledl ......,._ wonl nil. La&,. ..Ulploy ... w � wtA. ·- - of lllO ·- -... _, lnlbll� · - -0(1&1 - lbofttnown. .....,_..,..for II. Wbolll- ..,._ 0( Ibo u-- - -hlt-lbo W'- ...1 - - w· fr ""'"7 • -bwO(lblo_ .;...; _..,. "' Ibo �' .., ...., - lo - ·.111 .... I I UHUOr am om tn llln'lnlfleld. - Cbodea .....,.. ,,:;;,..� 11 Ibo - - 1n Ibo = - would 111 - "A" .iu- Hish School Calendar Locala in Di.trict ... -1n -· Tno _., --u. - - would,..._, Tbon ... - parta Ibo - - -- lnlloboft_flm, .. ---IJ. ,._ boft ,... -- - -II. OOlns - lo lho--::,t of T 0. - lo W,_ - l!'rtdo1 ., lbot lho bo11 - Ibo olldlaa 
.. - - plcAnf TtlaDAT ftOlllnl, la Ibo -lb - 0( Ibo bod JUI& - di..,,. - lo ocae 
14. - _.u--., � �.�� = � PncUco -- 71:.�:: Olttrtc\ �DI, OI t&shl O'clock up OQI of Ibo - ud - lblwP 
n lo ............ lo - - - - - - •I - -· TllO Olot Olvi>� --- '.II • IL on lho M.atloOO �- Thll ... Ibo Ibo oil' up lo lho lop 0( Ibo dlTlnl f'olllll - � Tl'7 on- fin& port 0( Ibo ft0111n1 wu - ID Ttanll Club t IO :- .._ IMt - In Ibo T. C. -ul•. tows. lD o - - -
-- -  - Ibo WOt"°S •.ns 8oW- - ud .........  - ond OOkl&nd lt&riod ""° .,.._ - Mr Wolnwrilb& l'li<*una - ,... - n 11 flm - _,Tllo 11r11 - u.o bllb - WJa>ICDD.l.T DlaS Wllb • -· • I .._ o'C-. 0( tho camp pwndo, Ibo ml.Unll --- - wmtbwbUo In __.. - and - -- 1o Ibo ...,_ - Pradlol --· 7·• 4. M. whlclt wu won b1 OOkl&nd. pllhootn. Ibo - 0( IDUlnl 
lo -- - ,........ le -· Anl>ID' - lo ...,., -II. --1> .. Otllb ,,. P. ... At ttshl. Ibo - - T. 0. - .... fer lho eomp, Ibo_.., -
� - )I-. on ....... le _.. - w.: _, -- TlroRllDAT w,_ WU llMs woy 1VlnQw - lllhm1'11t lh• pll'""'"1 -mlno•ka - ....._, � Tan ID ... -.,, Rut11 ...,.._ Ma17 A1iao s.r- - _., - -- 7.• A. M. o ful, bani fllbllnl - ond de- - up ....-_ ond blo own -
..- 11111 - -· � Lou - v� Bttn- Olot Club -- - J:1a P. M. feoled - � n.. • lo It. llollq, ·- tbe .,.,. - "Drm· 
-· -Dan&111 MoOonby PRIDAT W,_ ruord, wu Ibo b1sb Pola.I moo mile." Ro U...W In tmu- om.UllDI 
G. A A ._._,_._ R--•-- ...._ Dlaww - - � Pradlol - '• A. M. or tho .....ins. wtlb twelff -T - ouc:ll u •- bo7S llPUllS dar-..... ..... .._ _...... ___ oC - �RlfleOlub_ 4.lt P.M. O . ..----foalo, lbreo.oi lnco ...-rt ____ plo,... M .... - ........ :r aleb&. - I. Tllo - •• Ibo -- llATURDAT - .... ..... -· wllllt obt - • - ...... -- - - - - - - ...... - - -··· , ... A. II. .tis. - of - ..... - lo Ibo After"" tho D1mo - - -
'- ..,_..., Dllbt at t:• -- o1 Ibo � -· .._ - Dnm plo,.i lbe - Mr. WlllnwtWll _........ o UW. _. "' - • - Ibo - "'"OID- ,,._ °"'-· ....., Ala ..,_, The Low Down .- for T. o • ...,. wu .., - blsb tn del&ll lho •-1111• of Ibo -... .,.,. - "'fto - w. a.& To- �Loo - _, --. , -t ..... wllb - - - - Oomptn.., Ill-�-...-.. di ..,. - ..,. &lie "- ..... DorvUl1 - -- hM throw. -· llltboulb ODIJ' - at ........ - .... ..... 11111., ... 0..4.4.loOl..,. __ ouu., _.. ___ lbo.,.._ ....,..loboro, plo11nslbolul_mln_ ---11i.t111tror a1 
- __,. ... _O( _ _...._ Tbo __ ..,.,. ·-lo-----111111 eollopa. 
1111_.,... ___ • lallC Tbe -..1e- ,,_ -1n...-ins. n- • --fOUlbl Mr..._.- Uiat be.,_.,, C- -I - 0( Ibo - Mi.a Orcutt ,..,.__  - bod Ibo boJ f,.._, - do I -· wllb f .. f- •Jo7ed &lie - bol'p � 
,._ 0( &lie - ..,_ - - 11!1<1Ds It bent .,_ I - ., _, - bo bani - - at 0 --
A - - - - - New T .. AaeeaaW:r ... &opt droft1 ID t:• - 1"'. -- Int. T. - - -. - Dr. RltO 
�- - - -- .._oil Ibo - - - In T. 0. --·• I U It 11 Ibo - 1bot Ibero aro 
• ._- ......  -"".: " T.0.---a-.t� - ..... pio11ns - II • .._ .. -11 It M • • ---otU.-p • -0( ... ___ _, __ lolbof-- -0. - -- - • ID t:tl .. - � - ..... - ... B. 8. 11r11.....,... Ibo T. O. - - Do The clolllblful In- lo the 0( .. - - ...,.., - - �- .... - - .. - lban M:r Ean Burn? .... .- "', .... Wolnwrilbl'l 
- II·- ..... ---- of -- 0 - l&alt la - - P1L lnYllOUOD f or poople lo - 'NII Ibo ..,.. ffl .._ -· � 11111-. - - -·at - - DDD't - "1 _..,. _, i- � - r - lbot - p1w on..._,_ 
-.. ....... - ____ ....... ____ l.......,..,_I& ____ ..,.. _ 
... .._. .......... .... .. .. --�--- --- ., .... --..  -- - 1-11- - - m-id 
..-- ••--1e--..-. ,,.. ___ 1111_,... _ _ 1o..,....,,..111ot...,.__w........_a..p_,.... ----...-.-- '-- .... ... ,,. ......... - -- ---- ----·-· - ..... � -- � "" ..... .. te - - ..,_ - • D'O, 7 b - Ir., - - - IL Allo "* - If bo -'t _...., &rtod lo - lbot c. R . ._, _.. - - -· Bill 
..-.- .... - ....... ---------w-.. ------ '---�--,....., - ........... ___________ .., ---.-.1o-.---. .. _, --a.orlM-- lbl 
...... -""*-- ....... ......... - ... -"'� -- ------- ... -- ..... - ..... --.n11-.-T.O. _______ - --·- -- ...... .. !&� . � .. ..---. - --·..-.•&lie---' ·-· -
--- .. - ___. .... __ .... .... "' ....... -- - .. - - - Sllllo"I - --�-�·- �----.--· - -· .,_ ....... _ ------·----.. . - _.... -•:•::.'�':.':,: N..IAMY• -.-..._1o ___ .., .. _.,. ----"'...-.-..- .-c. -- _ .. . ..... - -....----..-•.Oooa tll --___ .. ___ __ --- ---- ,_ ___ .. __ ---·I-: __ .. ____  ..,..._..., d------- --a-�:.,.. -
..._ -- ....... - --ffl-..-•:1'11-1. - .... ; ..- - -- ..... 119 ""---· 
__
__ .. ..  a.-
: ____ 
1-_; 
._ __ ___ , ______ .,....._ - -- ,,_.., UTTLE CAllPUS --- ----..-.· -.--- -..-:- - -....-:.. ·- ·-•i;mllrliel1 .r;.:;�� - w - - - - - - - - -- ---: - ... --.., -· - -· -:--•a--. - ....... � .. _.....! ..... .. _ ....... ... -· -- I _._... ------:=:=:-i..::=:..- .. --· ... a ...,..__ __. ... _ w-.1..._..,_ ... ....,. 
=--·':;::.::. --- --- . ...... .. ____ ______ _ 




J��':.".!!:.. I .:_� �IGl!!ALK OF THE CAMPUS• 1 
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r-------� Death of Senator Walsh, Prosecutor 
Have to Say Teapot Dome Ca•e, oc s ountry 
....._ ia - � n- Stalwart of Democratic J1anD and •ll&rinl noboc11- Recently The I1J1no1a - � Oollep, at Cbal- !led u... op!a!on or l!>e N-. Wu to Have Been :ioo1&- = =:Uci&klpoli:"a: ::::;i;:: 
- u � =. ==- � .!fU f-IB- Olllce at � Allall .::""'uw-::-.! vel$1an Auoniey General. '° to him ln hill ,,.,, Job looking ,0,. 
.- Printed � '1be Oourlor PUbUahlnc C<alp&DJ lie - at 
Ibo - II Ibo Edit.I "*' Thll II one of U>e apedal ravon.� :"!.,':'· � San 
___ .._..� ::::_...::_ ___ •T:_ _________________ 1 .....  All ........_ m9I& bie ""'- of arUdee of an economk, added, "1lke of ktbal:t::.ou� Civic ..Editor .,..... ......_ ...,. wm DOl be poll&kal. or IOCia1 na.t.re to be Virtue ror a chew • Paul SWot Blair '33....--iiiiO"tiSZ-�iH- '"-----·- - ..- .....-... writlea by memben or I.be Nnia s.!..�,'�ou;,.:i,1:, �!:: 
Dlwn Nell '33.--· ----·-·------··-··----..-·--...Bualneu Kana.aer Dt.ar Ectltora: stair. er of •t:renaih on the DemocraUc aide. lGI SlxUl SC. .!:tJ'O�•� = column 1 (By RoJ Wllloo 'S5) : :-:�:i �:Sh!!'t.:� � TBS l/rAn All my dream& are dead to-.ntaht; .. �e �n� naUOn -� dealt.• !!!v.en �enta and ���..!c t:.nd he w-.a &1-Roy Wlllon '36 Aeoc:f•te Bdllor I b&lJD ScboolQ' 'SL.-Boclety ICd1tor I !tel iU wiJ aoci lir'ed-eo W'ed- I� w� tnd aeaui 01 .a.uUW.U "· Wal.Sb. waya well prepared when be ent.e.red � � � J5cb'°1' I P'l'Ul.k.l1D L. Andnws ---.Ad'fteer Shall I ftbulld my cutles on the &aDd prominent prosecutor ln the Teapot into any fray. Adverse to oratory. he Or float out wt.th the tide? _ =e � �:1 a�� �1:,°� had not the grace and now or worda Reponer.-Ban>ld eottlnc!Wn '38, Lola CottlnalWn '38, Pranceo McCormick '38, -Mil. ollna en route to Wll6hlngton. D. c.. or the pulltlcal speech maker, but hll Belen James '30, Ruby ciam '38, Katbe:rtne Grant. '88, Dale Anmtrona '34, where be was to take the post or at- cool IO&ic wu too much for men who and members of the joumaJJam cl.us. D!aJ' Editors: torney-genera.J. ln the. Roosevelt cabinet. trusted In spellb1ndJ.ni. He had a son -------------------------- 1 Could I learn Ita.Uan over niaht? ru Despite the Senator's 73 years, be was or sixth ae.nae tor 1etttnc &t the root 
U'ade 1800 P8r&et at 9\lt.&lde read1n,a t. o. belleved to be In vtgorOua bealth. The of thtnp and wrtng1na out the truth b. the library tor a correspondence impreaslon wu hetgbtened by hi.a :m �!a_eas witnesses at Senate ln­courae In that la.n.guace. My tavortte apJendJd appearance tn recent pictures tip 
lnArucl<>r apeata Itallan-<>h edlUU.. or b1mse1t and hill bride taken alter ..._.,...,,. In Oii 8eaDdals s--+•--- Alexander 8ummen :sa. editor, John WJeth. '34. Burton Clark '34. l must learn lt.-Any reaaonable ouer their recent man1age ln Havana. The mOlt d.ramaUc epilode In thLs ...-- RoJ&nd. Wlckiaer 'M, Bercaw O'Balr '34. _ accepted. Tbe tint reaction to the news of penetraUng, blulsb.-gr&J' eyed Mon-
Edlton Nole: Some o1 the 1an.1ty Senator W�l&h'a death waa the lmmed- =� �� ':c!e �� nDd DBPAR'l'MJCNT OP EDUCATIONAL INPORllA.TION hsTe � claa ID It.alLw.. which meece oae iata lM1.iUuiuu:,en�: �:t':ct � Teapot �e � �t at w:::  2.c:; �� '= -·--- mr..ctor I lobn HLact: "M ----- · Altdaant eYenln.c a week a& some facalty mem:- cere respect.U: ed Senator an investtp.tJon of the Teapat Dome Ge<ald Ro7U 'U ----- TJpift P1orence Kuster '36 ----- TJplat bcr's bome.. We Wnk lhaden&. w:bo a.s aoon as Y conven . woeld JOie to loam llallan -t -- Robinson of Ar- with tears ln hill (Continued OD pap S) DBPARTldNT OP BBOADOA8T8 taa6e 98IDeoDe to lmt.nd. them. :ro�  the death of the Sen-
- MJ<n '35 ·--- ......Dlnlctor I Baroid COWDaham '38 ---- Aallltant A genem recocnlt.lon among Waab- HORSJ:SBOJ: SlillON lB Mr. Editor: tngton r1gureo, although not so cognl- OPJ:NJ:D BY PHI BIOS 
TUESDAY, MARCH H, 11133 
"I do DGt agree wi1b a word U..1 you say, hot I will defend 
io Uie dealb your right to say it. "-Voltaire. 
Why not have intra-mural bueball ant ellewbere, 1J that Senator Walsh u well as inb'amural buketball? Bev- wa.a to have functloned as a .. talance Yes. Slrf Spring la bere. u you don·t e"'1 student.a have been heard to ex- wheel" 1n the new cabinet. He WU to believe lt yoµ &bould have obee:rved the preu a desire to help in atartiag auch have sat at Cabinet conte.rencea, b1s boys behind the bouae at 1010 Sixth an acUvtty. Space tor a diamond collequee believed, ln a somewhat more atrttt busily engaged in the faaclna.Ung could be provided on the "lower etahtY' llnix>ria.nt place tba.n that lndlcated by sport of barnyard gall one afternoon qult4! easily. Rules such aa thole made hill tlUe or Attorney General. Rather, wt week. Gally bedecked ln lcnlcltm, for intra-mural ba.atetb&l.l could be be would have been the .. elder stat.es- red bats. nveat 1hlrtl and other ac­made, and a .. Oc:.mm1al.oner I.andJa" man'" or Ute Cabin.et group, a man of cesaartes necessary to the llX>r\ the 
appointed to aee that theJ were prop- progresatve views tempered wttb Jean boy1 were intensely devoting l.hem­e:rl,y enforced. Two teasues could per- of experience ln publlc life, contrtbut- aelves to improving the game. baps be formed wttb their var1oul 1n.g also the force of character he di&- We were able to interview several ot team!I, and at U1e end of the .9ell.$OD pla.yed wben he ruthlessly pursued the t.be better players. ..What do you con-
L--------------------------� =
d ::.i� :o.:"11 a!':'�= 'l'Npot ���.!!:;tans ��� w�.:!i. t?om Horaeshoe amount ot interest among the student&. For twenty yean Wallb eerved 1n the Paul Blalr-"It helps develop my a.rm Social Life � may be a sreat deal of hidden Senate with unflaag1ng labor and un- ao 1t won't set tlttd when playing my 
Due to the talent that would oDJy be revealed by blemlahed hooor. To hill colleogu .. a!Jde trombone." 
ai7.e !:���o�i�: �h�!: :��e!,�l��ur!�e:':��::e:;., only R few :.,tra;.,m::1-�� :!" r� = :=::oon.:.,:n,��� the� �U:��Y merely ror 
piece• of amueement ; one piet11tt show, very few dances, and a num- ln ltartlng Intra-mural bueball? and respected by hill trlenda and dread- IJC>Yd �er-"l &!"•13 <\Id like oui. 
her of small eon!ect�on.eries. It is �ldom that lep:itima.te shows eo_me To the Nnn· -- :!:.."?11=ou�a�:'." :! ;: d":�ohlll-"I find that It keeps to Charleston, and it IB a 101ig dnve to the nearest eity supportwg When 1 � home over term end a punued hill oounie, overlooking nothing me ln perfect h!alth, vim, and vl&Or." sueh am1111e111enbl. The students of the college hav� aleo felt the rather IUrPrialns lncldent occun<d. I elrects of the depre81!ion, and many of th2m_ hve httle money to actualb' tOUDd ICaleODe ln lDJ' home ti-------------------------spend OD ente rtainments ; therefore, the restr1ct1on. town who had beard or E. L 8. T. o. In This Little World of Ours Notwithstanding these facts, a woman "Was heard to say, ''I'm b1 other .,.,._ than my teJJlng U-. 
getting t4'ed of theee fltty-eent dates." We ask, "�al d�s she !!....�::;at. •pa�aom": !:: .,_ _______ By Ibo--------------+ expect from the men of the coll•!!" _under these conditJoDBf Ad- hundr<d and tiny m1l<a •-Y from STVDENTS AU not often taken co Perhapo one reuon Is that .,. were vaneing the """" of the men, we believe thal all of _them woold he ClwleolOD and calll<d quite a bit or Irony, but It nmalned tor an English told that the ocrlpture .,.. one 11ne only too glad to spend more money on the w�men 1! they had th,• ra- comment.. Immediately ldeu ttudent ln one of the Lit ellwa to 1-. and read aomethlng like Ulls. lllOll8.J ud if there were some place to spend 1t. But, they haven tjllubed Into lDJ' mind tor more publlc- """"""' hill op1n1on ln nn ""°"'.l!!n "lll....U....., the=· 
it, and there are not the pieces to spend it. H all th• women and tty &tunt.1. The EducaiionaJ Intonn- words. On the bo<:blde of hill exam- __ 
men of the e<.llege felt the same way, the eollelfl' would he a p:roup •tlcoal Department bu tuncuoned !nation paper he wrote hill name, cJaa nu: ALUMNI or the UDJYeralty of f �wlin• diecoarteous, aulrering cads. - thlll wt ,_ but aw It needs and 1eCUon. date, and under all t.hl3. IlllnoJa here at thlll -- should be O .,. - e • . . . . coopaaUan t:rom tile llludent bod;f. "term swnmary." In commenting upon commended tor oecur1ng tile motloo Fortunately, we believe that tkia type of person 18 in the minor- s.ery -t "'1m be llO<S bane can thlll the lnstructcr ., taYOr<d llD1led picture from the Un!Yeralty tor a ahow­it;y. The llfty-dfty movement, althooRh ridieoled by many, bas left IL L Tllll II OlpedaJq -. wearily, but IUCb thlnp wru tell OD Ina •• thlll coll- It 11 lntereottng to ita mark on tbe IOClial atrain of the eOllOll". Unknown to many, Odal when "'- •bo llYe at - tacben. IUCb thlnp ..W tell. ..., tile sype or publldtJ I.be lari• 
t11ere are eoaplee who otill "tlui.h trul" and doo't feel that they - c:a11'.J °"' tbetr pan ln __ ICbool - out. and It la Uc> Inter-..., bnaking IOClial rules. A majority of lbe atudenta are attempting publlclty. It DOt onl7 belpo poople to 1'fSVDI llBPOaB have .,. reaJlad ellllJ1S ln that atudenla may be ae­lo llnd l'l'erUtioD U eheaply as poaible, &Dd they -m to he enjo�- = i: :!"!t. to r u:.. �-::::.. � the dJllllntt clau 11ne1 whlcb exllt ln qualnted with ocenea aad acth1tles � · 
illg n. Compare with theee penons the people who expreoo their ms - -.id be -tlnlled. chapel. Lut ...- we came ln late and :!:" -- •hldl theJ hll.., hard t W-tidat!lion with alfain, bot do notbin1t to correct them . .,.. llllllDle to find a -t ln our tu- t .....,. een. � THB BBST OF THE SITUATION. I I ;:: r:!.s orto �':"'..!!'in!'.:: rosT m 1180.-.;;;,. tile de!resllOO • One Year Ap c11e -. To our ourpr1oe tile mid- 1a tn!atlnl ..... or the recent pw1ua1a E. L �- c11e - turnec1 out to be tile .,.. or tile colJap ..., - from • card -. Now we haft nner tncwn It .._ivec1 - ...- : "Yoo may fora!'° w.- or - i-1, - before. but tile - to tile - ts the and oot torpt tile poolal -· but Tbe - �. "Jlr. Pim - - Tllll tact - brousbt to lllampo ...... bJsb thlll - Perbapl - BJ" WU -- fO&' llo&- m bJ Ibo - dltferaa ln lllt<b the -ms - "111 - tile unla.J onniDI. lll&n:h 5. l"OIJowlDS T!lll - w IDtem to bplore tile - rat.ea; U- l "111 be oblo to write • the play an OU-.... - wu - llDd If whllt w an afraid 11 tnae letter." - - - ot the eollep to lie l1'a ID the - with - out to lie lrue, ft may lellft tile - may lad Ilda W "1111 to llaie W- - � fmnllb- ,_ID a-· - Jul& Mn rmd lbe-., -·ft ..,._ --co.-- ltJOQ Tbe - - ot tile w. Tlll9 � � - - -- to ___ ... A. A. - - • trial pc*1& -- ... -11 - of ,_ ..... - ... poolal --.,_ fO&' tlla --- 'n>Q tlla - of tile - ---- - tlla -" far tlla =...... ot lbe ...,. OllO ar - WS llA'ISD .& - ID 111o -
= ':....-..:::. .:-....: -- - ...,p..... .. ...- =:.;.. ·..= :--!..: n - --tlle- ::_.�..:i:.:,=.:�-----·-_...,._ 
.... _, _ ... _to _ _  "' __ ,.... __ "' __ -· ..-a- .. _....  - - lllllll ot ... - - &aOls Plllllll ......... .. - ....... aaoi.r a& ... -.,._....,._....., - --- - ...... to- ... ,._. ....... ,_ -- -- .. - ..... ., ___ _ --- ·· -- -r-• .... .. .. ........ ,.... Ollt• __ ,,__ �- .,._,__ _ .. __ . ___  ._.. --
--- .. -­
.. ... __ ., .. -
-
........... ......  
___ ..._....._ 
............ .. ... .. 
.... ........ .. 
.... ..... ........ 
--·----r: .. .. .. -..
[4 + TH£. L A S T TR UMP . 
• JII "So I Sa: "  I My Kol-Yum Comes J• ,1 -ni.. -· .. 0v ._.... <BJ -. --�1 to Light Hu Hung 'I Dollars for rtnp, but not a cent for � - Two Lhln& anoi One Dad. by 8lcuard c- du... 1 INS 8to.y Chrlatlanaen, II a lllMt<rpleee of fuW· --The � ator1e:I of 1893 and 11Mr1 have been f tte ' lty. The story ttlelf la VUJ simple-a There wasn't by &ny rare chance a and His Poems � tba t  lbould live. A l'OIUle delltllt ln St� °b..sbu� here • • 11133 pootof!lce -a holdup- one man dead bit of Irony In the fact tbat a certain _ 
llX'f..dOllar •i ot ta.lie teeth for a lady whole eoo bad just iost0:J:1= a and two alive. One ot thole alive tum- collece professor 1ave out "Cribbing in 
mber tn a Jocal plctu.re houae. The IOJl bad purchaaed a tb.l.ny-dollar ruu: ed out to be a mock-hero who profited Collewe" aa a theme UUe ln an exam? RU HUNG BECOMES PlllLOSOPBIC Uie d&J' before be wu let out. He p.ve the tuz to bJ.s mother wbo in tum by the fllCt be wu too contused '° run. Say our ll"&lldfathen 1n their youtb· tpPlled u u part payment 00 her .et of falae teeth. The dentlai pve her the The other man obeyed the bandJt with Well, dere publlk, we haven't u yet .. All world are IDln& to the dop l;  upper plate, ret.a1nilll the lower plate pend1na ftnal p&,ment. The woman 11 the CUD and let him take the money. 1ot the stoola for the library, but have But we see this are far from trut.b­now la Oallfomla. IV• one thtna to bave mooey In a c1oeed bank but an Then the tun reall7 bea:an-Kvllthua, you noticed the new ll&ht tlxtures? Grandfather's braina were full oI top eotlrel7 d11!'erent matter to have hA1f • • Ule. dead man, became hero. while h1s Just live us • bit mo� time tor the I 
· 
,our t.eetb ID & Lou.I.I. And,. belleve I �e ... r� v� a very �od.est reward. other. Par old w()TM roll on much tM !3Jlle, 
ll o:' not. we know the dentist per- B ...  �da&en, the muck-l\eru, WOR • -- In spite depre.saion, banks, and Pa� 
90081Jy. banda&e on an lna1gnlfleant scalp1 It's here to stay. They're even caplt- By UlLs Ullle aop must. be quite tame 7J;(? 1 :iound:.!. �-the center of attrac- alLzin& the .. d" in depress.Ion DOW. Por they a.re had such Iona tong wal� Luck.J technocrStal With tbelr c. t. \!.&t:: on. ...,.,... .... r, L.Ull; man who used com- • 
P. s. bill over-due, they can say :':' =�rered all tortures of Add to 1oa.r list New president mate hopeful aplel, Q:tumpb&ntl.1 . .. An erg for &D tq:... 
Campus Cat Boon it •aa lntimaied that he .,, .. sta�ee::.e 
d:: ·�::t� .:?bein�: Bo�Ul m'!:�!°:P�er:_-y; 
The ICbool n..-.e lau fM'bklden a cer- lack1n& in bravuy, t.hen, that he WU answer Ls no& the same aa tor the But ah! ln very dlflerent way. ta1n J'OUI lad;J to write her cohunn-. =� ��:ei:�:r1�n i:: "pond-take" problem. M:ll&b.1' pncaaUoa, we tab lL These publlc ent.erpr1!e corpor- would pay-pay tor the rest ot his We Per the sake or those who have re-1 aUona lwdlt· on keeptna the &eneral ror not iettlna: hlmselt kllled. Plrst. ference letters to write submit Ole Poter Pace, who bu bc>ped these public In a dllemma. Pint, they ad- Lydttaen received a reward tor stand- theae catchy phrues: we )'t'&lS � to earn an bont.St llvln& u vtse ua to "Buy America," and now log IWl; then his application tor the 
a scb001 teacher, bu borrOWed Mr. they fll'Y .. Oo Pan A.rne.Tican l"  �Uon ot post master was accepted 1. Bterllna character. 
Qoleman'a C&r'l6 pilt.Ql and. lS leam.J.D.I 1 10 spite or .Ber&er'a aenwnty. Unable �. Motally u}.lri¥ht:. 
a remunerative protesalon. 
--
to face hLs rellow clerks and the accua- 3. Pleaa:l.ng personality. 
__ Oh, th1I Younaer senerattonl When log eyes or bJa wife be asked tor 8 4. Emotionally at.able. 
We know what certaln fKQfiy man- Lbe W1'1ter uaed to 10 to Khool they transfer to Ollo. 5. WUUng to cooperate. 
All banks are close tor many day 
In sp!te depositors' roving runts, 
And fa.&h!on note rtaht now might say : 
"We to� no 'change' In men's 
pan18." 
Man aim at Roosevelt's btg head, 
He shoot. but bullet go astray. 
It are stopped by Cermak lnstead­
Queer people, t.hele lta.U.a.n---eh ?  bus and at.den.ta dl4 In S L  Lolab be- took Just a b1I red apple, but now l t  Por nine yean Bel'aer suffered. H e  8. Sound Judgment. twetn &erma. .n we'Te promJaed on oar aetnla t.bat they pollah the apple as was a coward. Dally he read that fact Herb Hoover now are very blue, 
i.ooor- not lo &eU. at. leMi In this col· well in hLs wife's actJona. Her very allence We've read 3 of her 5 bulletins. And Huey Lona:-klmoni. too. 
,.... 
-- condemned him. Tben he met Rog- Guess th.at gtves U5 a "C." But Noklmona are wise ru.v-
-- President Roosevelt chooses hLs cab- nasa, the man who had rtdlculed -- Of poUUca I are most shy. n see.ma tunny to as that the people lnet and with the lnstalllnl or t.he Lydenen·1 bandage to bJa cU.scomtort. The cause we champion now ls one I Hu Hung Nokimona. who aaJ4 
tbeJ' 
were brot.e aot 80 war� new Secretary or tbe Treuury. It Berger and Rogna.ss became clOM launched !or a wult.l.ng room at SC.boot rted 
when 
the banka were closed. I eeems that we'll all be takina: Woodin friend.I and before long &ocnasa con- where one can watt arter reheanals ror I Tbe football rules committee has __ nickels aoon. teaed that be and his trlend kU.led the "date's" appearance. I made only two changes or any lm-Wbat we ban re&Uy longed for more -- KvLsUlm and robbed the postotttce. --. lporta.nce tor the game neXt year. The Lban an.Jthlnl else baa been an excuse Of course it's on1J one man's opln- Berger's sorrow was plti!W-to make 80 My friends tell me the at.act:room ts ball will be brought ln ten yards from to spend our last cent with abandon. Ion, but they are not Jla-aaw punles.. dear a friend only to lose him Just u an excellent place tor a qulet tete-a- the sideline. any time 1t la leee than nor croa-word puales. they are he bad lost ltvtsthm. t.ete. ten yards rrom the s!de Une or when 
we used to be poor but proud; now '"a&Sl-word" � � :,!:, d:m0� =·� -- I it 10!1 out or bounda. � will ell-we are Just poor. tor bis mladeeda Alter th1s atart.Ung She stood trembling before blm. J mtnate a lot of downs that are lost All the world's a stqe, &nd all t.he dllclosure, Bera� conceJved a brilllant watched breatbles.s.ly as he hA.nded her when the ball W&3 taken outside to The ch1ef dlifertnce between the men and women are working jtg-aaw pta.n-.uch a daring plan that the a UtUe wbJte packet. Bbe blushed 1et lt brought in rLfteen yards. emplio,.ed and the unemployed ts that pm:&les. However there ts no use in reader mowa nothina or it tn advance as she received lt ; she hurried lnto a I 
The other change bas to do with 
Lhe employed have to pt up 1n the blam1ng the puale, became all the but mu.st breathlessly watch lt untold: secluded � to open it.. Sbe was a the clipping penalty. The pen.ahy 
morulnJ. p1ecel are there! Berprs revenge on Lydserlen belonged second term treahman getting her h&f bee.n chan.Ced from twenty t!ve -- In tbe repertory of tbe Spenlab In l"'des. yards to fifteen ;  with tbe lnterpre-
lt'a a areat We. lf you mow wbat we l!e several new students have quialtloD-lta ruultl were 90 u:quial� tattoo or the ruling more strict.. It 
we mean. cune. and aeveral old onee are back. perfect. I 1 wlll be deemed. clipping if a man runs We are of the opinion that "Cbucide'" The whole atmoo� II one of fu- The Curious Cub !I Into the back of another player wtth-The armed. ......,t on rq:llb'aUon Davenpcri ts attendl.ng 1D a big way. We �wasted years. The atorJ _ out the ball, even though he Is not daJ abeald. ha.Ye been rei&lned In cue __ Ls the picture .. bebJ.nd the acenes" in iaten ort bis feet.. 
...,. more el Hr frieDdl rd cam� What with the moratorium and &n ardlnarJ' man's Ute. Tbe method Thil bank bollda7-bow baa Jt al- I ------Enallab. 34, a few oI ua are erowtn& of Beratt's rnenae Wt& the story out f�ied 10ar ettr'fda7 We!' I Comfortable rooms for atria. 1505 Wun't the depresllon snmd? l"'Y around the lm!plea, of tbe cmunooplace and makes It Seventh atroet.-Mzs. J. A. ><cNutt. -- wartb nmemberinl. � mu '34-"Leu rood - but that School was closed for tour dap. and ltl1I .. dldD't get. the c:r<dlt attuatlon 
mafabtened up. 
Tbe new sprina hata tor wom.en name 
bank h'!llday' lfipes me. Doesn"t I Patronise only the Nein adve:rtlserL are n1oe and all that. but most wo- Ed • T lt worry you? men oo far aie buytna them too small An UcabOD eat Mar.1N7 Rareo 'U-"Not a bit ! Not a 1-------------. 
or elle theJ haven't time to put them bit!"  I Six houn 11 too tone to opend OD any OD properly. Tbe perfect educatton test alme4 to Emeot Prioco 'H-"I'm living 00 • SCllOOL NEWS but not on a J11..aa• puale. __ mate • moron out of a geDl� Don't e&n of beana a day DOW'. It."s gettfna I and Wo J;oa kn..-.. � lo i- to :- �·a ono If you are runnlD8 abort mid the cllttctlona-you won t llDY· bad." PRACTICAL EDUCATOR ,.t • for not fl:ndJna wt al &be loan �moi::� ;:i�eed�: � U: �- When were yoU' born and for what. Em.ma Ball '31-.. It'a made me more l TQJ.ontDe, Illlnols 
deU. wbdber' av mrd wu eJear, buy an old horse to cut up In labor- reaaon? <An old one but a lood place ��than ever. 1 can now I A helpful periodical for ar&de atory ldence. to atart.> with a clear conacience... and rural teachers. Not -
Our brainstorm Ls over, and as usuaJ 
__ 2. What 1a your chromQIOIDe count? Batba.ra Mc.Danels °M-"'lt hasn't. 
And here's to the UllltlDI heroes- (al PoT -..,. - : • U tallmas cbanced It a blL I've al""11 been aa W1UTB FO& SPllCUL SUBSClllPTION TllJl.MS .. oouldD't oollecl - the one. that dJdn't ban a word to and dwartnea are dominant bow cor:ne poor u a church mouse." 
•Y abou" the tncbens that gave J'O'.l �t blue eJU.? 
Chuck Davenport. �"I haven't hadr';===========::! .. :::."-:.��· � .. ia.i.,i: them a low srad•. �:'r::Ctn "::: 'O:tdo': �!e ctaentte llDce the b&DU t 1 talk ll>out It. • - pieo bark. - Schooley 'SS - "Tbe  !amlly 
__ than the UW'hat. Our Readers Have To <c> U educauan student. jump ln the and I have lived on &1.35 for the � 
"Put tradel cake a tot. of pa. .. 933 Bay" column. lab after wonylna over your vocabu- weet.." 
Phythlaa DuaD ID eommenttns upon Jory. l!ddle Tbamaa .,._ .. Baa cut down bis .& 1n teacJdnc. Par be It from uo to be catty, but you 3. Are your reet matee? everytblnc-nerythlnc, 1111 11o7.• mow we ouaht to do a few UJJnp <a> Walk around tbe aaeemblJ on 
Our - tm't exact1;y oJnld of our around h..., thll winter, Just for the your haOOa. You take no cbances when you have 




Ten\h and IJncoln 
CIGARS, CIG.u.JITTBS, 
CANDY 
STANDAAD on. l'aODUcr& la'l n ............ &e - u.o Tbe porteet -.ne: Aa meay 11 a 4. Are you blonde, brunette or do uoed. 
- -- _, tontract "°""' pad. you 10 to Bhor'1'•1 ADaYa Y .. or no. r------------:.::===========� ar don't answer at all 
Credll lo ., - we can't ...., BtuclY bard oo tbal you'll appr<elate s. Wb;J did you come to coll,..? 
- lbe -. the � you can'\ 1et. Cheek t out or s. 
U'a - .. ;;;;;. taat.s - Bball we 10 to 1be BaturdaJ Dlsbt "tM at -- - -• ...me. or bu7 one of - JJa-a• 
- ...-... - - .,-, Or a - bat? 
(a) No ..tunda to loaf on. 
(bl No bnllna to become ­(C) No boy-frlenda. 
(d) No prl frlendo. 
<•> To IOt an ed-tton. 
We - lo ..;;u;.t - trleDds A bird ln lbe - II onb" a lltty- 8. DI> you waab behind your oara? 
- - 1IP lo .. , - ...... - fifty pl<JPOOlllon - -- If ., -�' 
If 111o7 do, ""'11 - ,. up ?. 01 .. � IOO<I ,,,._. for--- Tbl � wbo llUlde a mountain out <•> Torm papen. 1h - _. .. - - - - of a - llW -'t be bawled out (bl Entertalnmmt � 
- .. -- 11 - &e - -� 10 nf""1 aa "'" prls Wbo maC (C) Bl110 rompoh. 
- ... .. , out  of � �wi;.-:-:��=.: 
..., _ ... _ _  ., ..... Aa tllot - -telJ -· blm lf .,._  .• -. - "' me  - - u. ea1- ed. oar - be .& -. ,_ t. Who _.. you? 
- at - - - -- ..... 187 -· . __.i ::: :: =·--
- - Ollll9o - � 
,.,... _ _  .. _ __  
.. .. ... ...........- -
<•> T!Je A. P. 
10. _ ......,. _ ba  .. -
..... , Oii _ _  � .. - -'  ...... ' 
Coles County's Largest Department Store 
Welcom·es You !  
You'll be nrpriled at tbe larp ltocb and tbe qualliy -
have. BTery ttem of blgh grade and guaranteed to be ...U. 









on UAUTY IJIOP will be phuecl "' muler .nloe 
a& all U..  :hper\ o�. 
A L E X A N D E R ' S  
L B A K E R Y  I 
.... ... 
lnlramruala Draw to Cloae wit la Many Death of Senator l r �� r G ,., __ L,  Carel Wahb Hita Nation ronata; rad ama on n-ear • <� ,..,. - 4) W. A .  A .  CHATTER=1 
The � tmfeljed cmo _. BPJUlfO QUilTD IBOWI - and tile IDterlor Ooponmont re- - lber(J lo now cnamploo fencer, ol all the stria after -pel Prlday 
1o Ille uw. Club m111t1ns Ille - t VDY ILIOll'f DKOKB.ASJI lallaled bJ IUldtns lo oapttoi HW bait dof .. tlnl DoroU11 Mllnm In a tut """"1nl!· Kathryn -ro..i.., J>rEoldent lo o. 1" their - wttl> \h• 1'!>llltp " .it.u-Iuii al - � wtth j d.W 117' the .- ooon ol lf.14. Tho ol W. A. A.. urpd all llJ'ta lo join one 
• and s.dpra bo&ll 1am1 .- In- lhe - cm ..,bite 1aDdL Mr. Walab duel ws foust>t In tile laUDdrJ room sports club. 
e1lllblo -. tbmefcre - two - Plpal .._- flS1u9 aa tb6 broUSbi lo boar In Ibo llbt montbe that With on17 a ref- and a time keeper 
will - aa def- for bo&ll teama. pa- '""'t lo - on Mond&J' followed all the dull, - dlll119noe u -· Dorotl>J' ..run.. and Vlrslnla Mc. The PblDIPo • leam l<Jrfetted lbeb' alternoon - a lllaht .S..... at • baad-WOrklllS man dolns a mnaty Do-11 1111-1 the eh&nco ot their 
pme 1o lhe Ma<b Club. 'lbe .atcl&I !': i:: =�an..:=. p1«e of -..h. He waa aa OffeetlYe All (llrla In the fenclna Club wtahlng nvee, for eve"°"" left before they 
SIOft ,... 1 to O. A total at ta are rec:f,Mend. at the ln c.bcee a:tx moaths u • lte&m drW. to receive lettera. mult ban their ten could a:tve their speech.ea. Tbe � IO leam forfelled caabler'• off1ce lhta qual'lel'. Of Tbe ..,.., of ft.eta wblcb lie perpe- llowa of praclJce In IA>day. 
Uletr - lo tile � and Pldella. lheoe 153 are blab ICllool -..ita lnled l&uUeJ lhe whole ll&Uon and 
• Tbe W: A. A. Mlnatrel lhnw bas be<n 
Tbe mar. weni l to O. 1 Por &be winter quart.er tb.er9 �� � � poUtU:al cbariatan .. kDMI The b9:sebal1 � wW be t'lcaec! �o':i.� lDdettnltelJ d'!9 ti> the .. dr-Tbe Pill Sip fo:felled tllelr II""" CO 1011 - Tlllo lbawl a - • "'""'· ... IDquloll«-lh-dllel' at Ule flnt mcetln& of lhe club lo be .- -tbe O:aamPI wtt.11 • .:ore or i to o. c! ,#. taCiil :..;: "Uill'ter. i.. ,az . � th� �nat.e �tt= h=..� I held 100n. 1 Tbe B1act Cata forfeited au of tbe1r ·� uua time &be total dJd not ex- Wh1ch followed be wu tmpl&cable. Be- We wtab to correct an error In th!' 
- lo be p1&.Jed lhta - by wtlh- coed IOO. =. � =hi�  an: _f�::': I The aprtna ._ llockey, ..:..i..u. lall edltlOn of tile paper, '111• little dnwtnl \be &et.ID. from Ule cex>.Lelt. Then wu .ame d.lUt.cWtJ' in res- Democrat. Sdwa.rd L. Dobttlf. and "9.nn1a. hik1nc will begln ln the nesr :m::: .. :. • lns� w� The farfella ..., ca- by lhe rt.e• llta1nc - - -- of lho .._ oot at him," u a oonlemponry futun. Any (111'1 lhterutecl In any o( aboul lhe "CO&Cb." =.. ""':; � .:::...:: "':i,f CUii. '1'be bank llollda1 wrote. ""1e UWe black boa lhat car- lh- ._.. m&f Join tile club -------did not return to IChool. Il1nesl and ea many ot &be •tudenta wtt.b r1e&t COITUJ)tioo into the a&.DC\.uatJ ol The Un1ver'llty of JIU.nots cave out 




defeated tbe PhWlpe == r::s.== Wl� &be N&VJ was io be exonerated tw bJa Wed.oeed.aJr at five o'clock to dlscuu Bennett. <>wen, Ben)'Oll, Helmlcb, and 
• U!&m. with a ecore ot 34 14.. :Bo&b the lallille7 � pafd. � share In Che W-oaa.elllna :· «ulab Tolch la beaci ot the = n= men were gtven 
teams used on1J tour men each. Sena&or Wablt'• Tnle caJfbre -- I LIWe Clnb <W l"O PT PP lhe ftna1 - blew. R. o.., failed Mr. Walall dJa!Jlayed Illa true calibre Knlhryn Towl ... Dorolhy MUnee. r-------------
Alfl<>d. f -------' 0 1 to tnat:� � � � th::-...ey � that day. a type �!ili:h e::d::..-:d him ;o \":Um.a � .Beuiab Toicb, �mce , 'tbe 
-· i -----....2 O I the pme 1n lbe ,...iar � time. nery m..taht...-.ins Democrat In Paull, Ruta Mlller, Mia Rambo. Mill COLLEGE INN 
- c --- ---7 f O - left the pme wttb a badl,J cut 0.--. Toooln<I ulde all oratorical King, Marsuertte Zimmer and Miii Ritchie, s -----1 O I eye. flourishes and eloquen� eJ&<u]alloN, lie Cllaae hiked out lo lhe w. A. A. Cablh l ---- -. In lbori, lteen ...,tenoea, wllh a Satunlay afternoon and munied sUn-
1& f 3 MAUI � (21) PO PT pp Weatan "'Ice I.hat wu devuta.tlnl In day aflemoon. Thia Is tbe flnt group �... f --·---10 ° 1 I.ta effect thaC. � structure of our to attend the cabin oYer a week-end. Pbllllpa • 04> l"O PT PP 1 --- - O o Government rocu upon Ila ...,.., 




WWJama. c o o 1 Bat.a, c - -···--4 O 2 to the OoTe:mment the contldence ot Identa Mo1er save talka at a m-.. .. Onellncll&m, s -------2 o I Armer, r ---·- -...2 o • lbe -�ldence ao eaonltal 1o � ..... , ._ ___________ _, 
Abemalhy, r ____ __, o o Blaet. r --·-··----0 O· O Ila perpeWlty-la lo follow every SulltJ l r' _______________________ _ 
- _____ ., Tbtal5 ---·--� ::' =�1::  �r� �= 
Tbe � defest..i lhe Bad8en by 
a ICOl"e of 2S to 2L 'lbe ICON WU 18 1o s 1n ra= a1 U>e - at lhe 11e­
llnDh>c 0( lbe lhlnl quarter. The 
°"'7 -... - 15 polnla be­- - db lltlrlt and VandeYeot­
er addlns 1 polnta while lbe Bad8en 
_,, cmJ:r Ible lo set & polnta. 
� (21) l"O PT pp 
ICrk. f 0 2 v.-....ia, f 1 s 
D. Gnly, c 2 1 
a. °"'7 • •  -----� 0 0 
- · 0 1 
Waldrip. S ___ ___., 0 0 
� Ot> l"O PT pp man who bJ eonntvance or auplnenea 
0 0 allowed this crime lo be --·· I a. 0JS7, f ----.......3 Van<leYenta, f -----2 1 o 'Ibe followlntJ eowceo were OOMUlt<d D. o...,., c --·----2 2 ill prepart.ns thll article :  New Yodl 1 
Klrk. S --- --0 O Times, C1lleap D&ll7 N..... and 
W&ldrlp, s ---....! o <l1lrioUaD lldeDCO llonllor. 
Tot.ala -------8 I· 3 t1lled wben JOU walk up town at. -- nlahL The Malh Club defest..i lbe Bad· A flallla Wetahlna twn lltmdttcl ..,.. by • """" of S2 lo K and llzty pounds, rettlns up In aee-
M&th Club <'2> l"O PT PP Uona like a camel, - ...,.., - r 0 0 d&neeroua .. lie lbutfles ont lo lhe 
-· f ------• 2 1 mldd1e of lhe rlna for lnalructtona; Broy..., f -- --;-.0 o o but the world ha.I ,et to aee a real 
Wl1sbL c ----·-- • e 1 fllbter wllo waa - rood In anJlhlna 
Tolala -- ---11 l 7 Armer, s ------1 o 4 but a a.loon brawl. ,,_ WW&nl 
Badpro (21) l"O -·· f ------• 
KJDa. f ------2 
1fl1Cb*. • ______ , 
-· · ------" 
Blee. • ___ _____a 
- -----10 
Blact. I ------0 0 I outtreislled Dempaey about forty PT PP ---- pouncta; ao did Plrpo, but Dempaey 
O 2 Tolala -----....12 a 7 pn tbem bo&ll a rood trhztmtns. 
: : B&dpn (24) l"O PT pp ��hl":"'1 ��'.oo bti�PI== 
0 I M1l1o. f --------2 I I ed llD pounda. No -YJWelSl>t 
1 1 Sbaw, f ------· 1 O O filb&er ner 1'dl:bed over 230 l>OUnda 
Wl1lhS. 
• -- S S and lleld lhe l!Ue ezcept Wlllanl, and 
a Pins. • -----1 1 1 be won that on a Mil-out rrnm Jack IUoe. r _______ o o 2 1 ,, __ ""° - deefaled 111e Pill - 'l'Qlor, , _____ o 1 1 =: .,. Ila.Iha _,.., :rear """' 
llJ' a - of 11 lo S. Ball&nl WU lbe ----1prlao l1sllla. btit lhe - are DNr· 
- Piii 11s man lo aonre. Tolala -------' • a 17 lhe -- In "'"'>' - eo It lJllaat Club (11) PG Pr PP -- . - that lbe dltt....... In me ta 
lrdb, f o o Tbe PldeUa clefeated Ibo UD&mllo · - tbe - al lbe fa&alWel. Tben!-
-· f O O by a ""'"' of fl to 22. kn It - be lbe flab& nieb1 tt-· f O 1 PldeltO (fl) l"O PT PP - that llrlDp cm 1be --.-... • �----' l l a.natlwn. f 4 0 1 � .. bo - ,_,,. will 
- ·  1 O o l'Ulbulh. f U 2 0 - that lt lo tllo .__ mmt 
� • • 0 • -· • ----....2 4 • -. Uld _._ - In lhe ---- Jluna s o 1 �. bat - m- .,... tbal! 
- __ ___. 2 - S I 0 O llQJ ol llle - So wll:r ----- - fllbUDs all laplher, and 
Piii ... (I) PO 
..... f ---- ·0 
PT PP 'rat.la -----21 8 S - It 111-1 lo fllbt && all In a 
-· f • 
·  ____ ...... 
....... , _____ � 
--- . -- --
-
0 2 n..., Uld _ tllo _ f  ... lhe 
0 1 - (ZIJ PO Pr PP - nld -f ADd lf  we do 
o 1 _ f _____ ..,1 0 O t11ot. � - do away wtt11 -. l O l'ol&J, f _______ ..,1 0 I 11Ds. - -..., Uld lllllS -p 
• l ......_. • __ _.. 0 1 - - - ldDed In Ibo - twn :.·. ______ ! : : ..., -. - - ln tllo &blnl. 
---- - aplDlm (Jn � lo --
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PANTHERS FIRST TEAM ELIMINATED IN T. C. TOURNEY 
Normal Defeats Locals in Opener 41 11 
to 30; DeKalb Takes Second 48 - 26 NET Panlhen Pall Ml Show Ola.u Track Schedule I OTES Howard Ballard Placed on Third Al/­Star Little 19 Team; Walker Honored of pan IJWe Nineteen 1 Gamet. 
Mareb �Buller-Indoor RelJlys. 
T. C. Tourney Team 
Firs\ Team 
ConsUtent Scoring and General 
Good Floor Pl&y Brinl(I 
Honor Award. 
Tbe Pant.hen' f1nal restu.rea ln the April 6-DePauw, here. BOLAND WICKJSER Forward-Bolder, C&rboodale. Howard Ballard. forward on tile 
B1 I Porward-Ooft, Normal tiutdball lfMOD o1 l��  ... �t 1n April 10--Sburtleft', h.crt. Cent.er-Bricker, Carbonda1e. j :an. '•"·th._erthbaail'' a"�� .�t·uu"aswh�  &be ronn of nro cnerw � e eats May �drarurula.r meet "t 1 Ouard-Bt�vens, c:i:tcndalC!. I - _ ........ .-,..... ....... � 1n the :.:mu!! Nc:--'-1 Sehocl tc-.i.� Lebanon. (Bhurtletr, Carbondale. ; The curtain baa been rung dQwn on Guard-Love. Macomb. 1· I. A. C. coa.ches picked t.be:lr three mtnt wblCh was held at Macomb March McKendree, Ch&rleston). l tho current ba.sketball season. The Second Team a11-.st.ar qulntetl. Ballard wu one of 
srd and �. N'orm.al whipped � May U-&ate Teachers Colleae vanity aquad baa played the laat R>rward-Westlake, DeKalb. the most conalatent scorers that Cc»cb P'fiday atternoon by a 41 to :!au ln meet, here. schedu"ed pmes of the year and have Forward-Ballard. Charleston. Lantz had 00 the team. and deeerved 
w!ille DeKalb �ettd 48the: 28 t May 19 and �Annual Con!er- woo the tarser p&rt of their pmea. In Center-Pace, DeKalb. the award Wt. he received. The plck-Ule n.tab!'"'� �! ... off f co� ence meet at. GaJesb11rcr. the conference compeUUon they won OWll'd-L&edlng, Ma.comb. lng of an all-atar team by the coac:bes The Pan " were  orm - ·  ill.Ven and io.t four pm.ea. ftnl&bing Qua.rd-Emery, carboDdale. or the conference LI an annual attalr. tailed to Sitt tbtee two teams the op- fourth m the percentage column. I :!!1' 0fe:e ::.i:C:r::U� :::n In ::� a':.':!:::. = Review Basketball In attaining lhe pos!Uon of fourth Oncoming Baseball I ball plJlyers In the IJtUe Nineteen. U>roush with It& lblrd -ry In. the Season to Discover In I.he standings Ibey have defeated Season Offen New I Fnuu Walker. E. L centtt . .... st•m �ld�...'!::"bu• .1.o . .':::'='.!•nl,.hhllue �� Panthers Fare Well lhe conference winners. DeKalb, and • honorable mention and In the opinion - ., - • -- ·- w� � the wtnnen of the Teaehen C-01- Question• for Fan• 1 of 10me coach .. deserved a place OD n1ng four. I Jege tournament., Carbondale. Tbe ... -- ?n� of the teams. Walker wu not u The locals tr&lled botb Ule1r con- SEASON'S RECORD . Panther& dld not li� up t.o ail ex- (JSf l"aUI Alfred 'SS) i.all aa mOM ot the centen that. be qutro.rs tnroqbout me games and 1· Opponent E. I. Op. , pect.ations. however. a.s strong con- With all of the btg leaaue baseball played again.at thl5 year ; but. his abWty ne•er rea1l1 U1reatened to topple their lnd.la.na Central ················-···..29 36 tenden in t.he Teachers College tourn- tea.ms 1n traJn1ng preparing' for the to Jump always made h1m feared by the toes. Where E. L bad been 1uccesaful S'prt.ngfleld Jr. College ·-·---41 25 j ament he:d at Macomb. They were comlna campaign, John Public as other t� If he didn't. set t.he Up tn" ltl two prevloul enppme:nt.I tn Ind.1ana Normal ······•····-·········29 50 defeated by both Normal and Carbon- well aa Mr. Magnate ls wondering off, he bothered the other center Jtopptnl Pim Ootf of Normal, It fell DeKalb • ················-··-·-,.·-··· ..25 33 1 dale ln their tlrst encounters. what. the flnanclal future of enough to break up the opposing tip Y1ct1m to IOIDe auperlatlve abooting on Milllk1n • ····-··-·-···--··---·--·� 38 -- America'• teadlng sport will be. off play. Finl Team &be. i-r1. of the Normal star 1n th1a Ind1aDa Normal ···-·---·-····39 42 1 The past baaket.be.U season waa the L&St. year while our nation bllster-meettng. Be. .collected a total of 19 Indiana Central ····---··-·····• ' 28 la.st that Von Sebren. vet.eran guard ed under the heat. of an economic ::�r�:-n:i�rward. = = = a�lnd nc: ::f• . ·-=::::=����:::::::::=� � on the Panther t.eam. will play under lcrlsls a marked decline ln gate re- Ozburn, Monmouth-Center. the Blue &nd Oray colors. Von has ceipta was noted. This rear with the Mace, Bradley-Guard. lltid• In lhlt same. which nett<d him Hanover C-Oll<ae ..... - ..... -.......... 48 42 1 layed coiulstently good brand or economlc situation even '"""'" much a total ot 13 po1nta. DeKalb • --· _: _ _ _  tJ. 38 �!l for a t.he Panthers. He wW be concern ls held aa to the pcmlbll.Jt.y Nicolet, Sburtleft-Ouard. 'lbe Northern Tea.cbera from DeKalb Sprt.ngfleld Jr. College -·····-··" 23 missed next year when the baaketball of even a greaW decline tn attend- Second Tam took Mtvaotace ot E. L'a 1ate-1eUOO McKendree • -·····-·-·········-..6'1 40 I sea.son aga1n opens. Oood luck, Von ! ance. Magna.tea anttclpat.lng this 1 Goff, Normal-Porward.. :: �the�::::.� �=f� • -==�:=::=:::!! : -- have aluhed players• salaries. Even =-��C:1!J:a=-. 
42 98 1 The int.ra-mura.Ls are stlll hanging the m!gbty Mr. Ruth ln h1s heyday Blazlne. Wesley&n-Ouard.. 
�� �,?- -�
p
: lt� : ;r� :r� : =-�==��=�-===•l 29 1 on. but It b pretty well sett.Jed .., to a recipient of a mere elghty grand Schroeder, August.&na--Ouard.  a.uu who the prtndpal contenders for the for bJ& etforta faces the prob&blllty continued to abow weakneu ln every Carbondale • ··•-··-··--······-29 &3 1 bl 1 Ls Uy of playlng baaeba.ll with a losa of over Thlnl Team dep&riment ot t.be pme. DeKalb wu Normal SCbDOl Tournament results: =P = �e -:y_;tr :: bet:;.; twency-flve percent. in salary. Tbe Love. Maoomb-Porward. i-ce<S by Pace. hlah scortna: forward, Normal -·-·--····---····-··30 41 the Mat.h Club and the P\dell!i. holdouts this year voice the amount Ballard, Cbarlest.oo-Ponranl. "WbO collect.ed 11 potnta. Brown, utlllty DeKalb -·-·---··-··---·-·-.28 48 of salary reductlona t.9.m owners Baker, St.. V1-tor-Ce.nter. aD-a.rowid poliUoo player on the <Stars lndlcate conference p.mes.> have made. Winn, IDlnot&--Ouard. Panther team playtd auard: _lhla Now tb&t. the basketball seuon la � � ':: �� Old Man Public cares lit.tie for RollnJU., Milllk1n.--Ouard. -pme and came Lhrouab . wt eicbt history and sport paa:es are already me .u ..... 1 .. ...- 1 player aala.rles but. expresses mueh • point& t.o becmle the leodlna ocom- In lun>lnl t.o mek. I.here la an opportun- ar<at amounl of Interest was -�z•w arudety u to Ucket pr1-. Without Coach Angus i...ued otden tbal Uill pme. B. L p.layed without the Lty to revl.ew t.he 1932-'33 RUOD and !:rs thef =ent � b�orn::: bl.I approval of adm1aa1on prices ba!e- only lettermen wt11 be lasued tract. 1t.rvlcea ot Von Behren. ve� ruard. determlne 90me ot the reaaom for the o � rs rb �tches were ball falls. l&st seuon°1 sorry spec- :qutpment when the first practlce ls and Booeflnaer. Pant.bera' succesatul sea.son. In the IOtLS own e Ito....... tacle when t.he Chicago Wblte Sox held Tuesday afternoon. The other Normal CID PO Pl' TP aeuon's play the Pantbera tpllt even. scheduled for a ttme and Ulen ... .....- and the St. Louis Browm put on an cinder hopefuls will have to fumlah Gott. f ------- -' 2 18 ten v1ct.artes and ten defeat&, wblle 10 -- lb ezhibttton before an unlnt.erested a.s- thelr own sutta and shoes until they Plbprald. f -------2 2 d the L L A. c. RancUnp they came Track and bueb&11 ant next 00 e aembJ.y of only four hundnd fans have proven they are varsity mater-Wbl&e, t ______ _. o 2 throuah wttb seven victories and tour Procramme. eupport these two sports I showed t.be publlc attitude toward lal. This Is purely an economic rts-
Anllitl,p, f - - ·--0 o o .et-backs. In t.beee twenty PIJltS E. L as well aa JOU baYe ihe basketball hf.ab admisllons. ture.. and It b haped that It. will keep Daria. c ·------··o 1 1 scored 747 point& while the opposition team! The gate receipts of th1a same would no one from cora.lng out for the spar\. 
Barton, c -------.2 4: I accounted for 742 polnca. Of tbJa to- not pay the traveling expenses of t.he 
� I _ ___ o 0 0 la!, 274 points were ocond aptnst DOD· Baseball Men Work vlalttna lean> mueh less lb• salaries n:':
e=n 1:.�un� ..::-= � = :  ====� � : == !;:.:.hll;..u:�-�';:'. Out In Gymnasium of;,1.:,"�usl be done or America lurns to school. Just how ID&D1 will 
Adama, I ----·---·-1 2 4: -faJ J)Olnt tail1 representa 294 buteta __ w1ll lOle Its popular p.me. The publtc be awarded 11 not yet known. 
---- and 159 tree tbrowL Ballard plned � bft.tterymen will watt out In cannot afford to oav the .. .xomtta.nt 
I 
============
Tet:>Jo ______ u; ll � the ..,._ lndlviaual share ol the to- the DID unW old Sol decides to pul bis prices II has the out few 1UJ1I to he" -- � --ball - � - "  " -tal wtU\ '"° buketa and 27 tree p1tcbe& support the pme. Lower admlssions I w i.uo.::.< ,,,_,.; _........ coni.u.aue Lt& Pant.ben (JO) J'O PI' TP for a un point total Rand wu next r&JS to wort on the sround. and does must come &nd with them lower standard with the poegible ruin to ltl Rand. t ---·-·-----' 2 8 In line wt1b &3 baskets and .8 charity � bit :� =�t !!1:��: � C:U� ularlea. Babe Ruth baa threatened : � .  aa .  a result. Think lt over, Ballard. f ---- -.--....5 3 IS � for 12' point.I Walker ended up eaau t th lack to retire if hll salary demands are I 
. Pan. tt a YOW' problem .., well as 
Brown. c ---- --1 1 3 lD tb1rd place w1t.b .114 polnta, 3'1 field dJt.lonl.Da 1n the gym because o e not met. If he does baaebrall wW lose � of the f1nanda1 wllarda. li'I Vole, c - -·-- -0 o o sc-11 and 40 free tcmes. Bonettnger ot apace. lta 1tamour. The Bambino bu your aame not thllirs. llorrlck. I - O O o M:CQUDr.ed for 11 points. 2'I -... and About lllx pltdlers repo<li<l fur pl'llC- brought more eolor lo I.he game lhanlr-------------. W-. S -·-----.. -1 • 8 17 rroe throw& Von Behren, who ended Uee lali 'l'Ueada1. and - the ball any other Individual Bis salary ,... 1 
60c WJSh. I _____ o O O hll CQUece buteU:all career this aa- to four eatche:ra. The wannA1p lellion onJ,y a small remuneration for the A- S ----- 0 0 0 -. - Cl point& "'P�tln8 32 luted near!J forty-five mlnut.., and benefit& he pve tt. Bui tbal -1 OLEilINO II PJUa181H0 ---- bullets and 11 !r<e throw& helped t.o eel the winter ldnko out or JesterdaJ. C-Onditlona have chaDsed Talala -----·-10 10 ao Lut Ballard alt&hllJ exce<ded the boys' arms. Very llltle p!tchlna: and wtlh them lb• abtltlo' of t.be llun Be Ille Bed __ -.aon can be done lD tbe l:flD because of the public to aupport such enterprise. 1 CHARLESTON � and - of DeKalb bl8 potnl toW of lhla _.-, mUtna :uo me and poor Usbtlna. bui lb• - Today the .,...,. IJl')l>lem con- ' _, =::., "!: :.::"""� .u:::t !: 1n co11ep 1a 111 a11or> that a11 ttme avail- tronllnl the sport rea1m 1a .. � ,.,. / Cleaners & [)yen PulUlon <Ill PO P TPP ..., ·u he aa:ounlecl for 1311 points. able muai be uW1"ed. the qualllo' ot the - sbaU b .ow- liY WUTDBllGD .---. I _____ o 0 I Walller .... a.,,..., polent _,q i.c- The pllcherl who - ..... - to meel Ult -· flnanctaJ at - � - .. Ballad. I -----·-·-" 1 2 llllr tbla - &lier prnertnc onlJ Parl<er. Bnnellnpr, Adams. Gaddla.ln<eda;::�at�a:..:'"°::ler:..ulllma::"'::.:colt:.�or:1 ===========::::! Al1ID, I ---- --·1 0 l • points  In um. The srand toW for Pltall ...... llCOoJ', KIDS: the catchera. 1 1 Rand, I ---·- -..3 0 2 tb1o ldo la& - ,... 4ll points Pr1coo. Thomuo<m. -· Uld Pop-Wlllbr, e - - --·O • 1 I wll1le lhla - II fell unckr lbe pie. Prlcco. Pltalluah. and Tbaalaacll � • _..o 0 1 -- -- with 111'1 aoamen. ..... resuJan - ,..,. About --........ c -------' 2 1 Tiie Pan,_. � an unmual nn haft llSlllld up ror the open. all --, s O 0 Uld � - OI lbetr ten in-. to o&art t.o ...,..k u .,... u Vale, S ------1 0 1 - llPI ... _.- out  of nlD1 """-' Ill -· --. S -·----11 0 I p!AJOll ID Ille - of the -..-. • ___ ___. • 0 Tbll -' � - the 8burQdl � Oats - 8bop. cmo-balf ---- - - - - - the - - - ol B. L  llalr eut. • cealo: ------" t 11 - - It -. Tiie ..,_.._ ao - : PIDSW _.., <-> a 
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Extra- Curricular Activitia in Local r Calendar 1· Scerr:Wi� to I Cl&aai6ed Ada 1 CollegeAreReviewed by Newa Writer -------- Be Main Feature ... _ -------· 
TOZllDAT l<loD&ID"'4 trom - 1> 'ao N- - ,mu - or 
(•>' - ,_. ,., Newa Photoarapby ��--==-a�:;,·�: __ .;._ _______ _ "- 'lfbo IW • .,.,. -· deepl:J to Be a Feature of women'I Qli!e Club -- e:ta p. 111. � Th• oolutlon com .. in :':':.�-� s· . lta Talk Pbl - m:poilol> ·--· �:OO p. m. . -· Ooll oa.-ed to - whlmsl<a111. ·1 ..- ru igma Pldelb ------ ''111 p. m. 1o1r. Koch 1>u labD lbe - 1a1-
-.. - - - - l• wwt.  
.. .. -... -.. 
- - .. · -- "" ""  -- - - - AD ada  
- 1lo bl llile New - by 'Duin-
.. , ...... ba .. to lift 11P mJ' - lo teep 1IP Paul � Blair 'S3 wt11 o-'< OD wm:>NlllllDAT enl lo U!e C0Uep In prtparlnl Ulla lo mJ' outalde -· 8uch • dee- Ille lftDda In modern - �pbJ Women'• 1-Ue OoullclL..-t:IO L m. _.,-. Tbe memhen of lbe ------------­Jantlon 1a an au-lie -.!- u lbe nsular lllama Dolla meel1na to ooi-. � --·- 4: l0 p. m. - ba•e tpml lanl boun In pno- WA."<TBD--1 would lib t.DJ' lclnd ol an 
lbel Ulla - bu allowed b1a •udlel be held u -·- of Mr. and lft1I. panl1on for tbe pert�. llaCh odd Job.-Jolm l"l!rlJraebe, R. R. 5. 
to - � lmparlanee to ADmewf OD Mn l(oodaJ nenln&, TBlJRSDAT cut bu pncUced lwc nJcbll a Week ----,,-- ,,:-------
- at11111ns - Tllal ta, lbe7 Uar<b IO, at 7 :45. Tbll lalk ..., J:ntertalDlllml ooune __ 1:00 P. u. tor lbe pul lwo moolhl. Mr. Koch WANTBD-Would lllr:e odd Jobo on Sat-.,., allafJlt>c unW lbe7 IMCln to mo- tcbeduled for Jut � bul bad lo bu dln!ci.d U!- rehelUUlA. urday a.flernooDI and �. Clll-
nopollae - lime and ca- lrlpt lo be polt-ed. PBIDAY Pinal di.. rebeanala wt11 be held ford OOle. - Ila. lbe --1 ...,...,._.,_ tew ll>m! One formula of pbolcpapby lo be Clollep � ---.. 4: 1o p. m. ton!;ht :u:d W:duida; In the auill- MING-Ha" J'OU tnWic_to_be_d_on_e> ..,..._ to be made more teldcm Ulan be- dllamed will be U>•" of lbe .,..... Forum -·----·---1 ·� P. u. lorlum. All memben mun be lo at- Bee or call Waller Beld, 14-11 9th St. tore. ..,.._ - 111 wblch brllllan y J:nterlalnment Cloune -- 1.00 P. II. lendan<e. Phone �. l<euollab1e -
ADd Jet lbe number of -II al E. perUnenl cap<lom relall.., lo 1be ac- MONDAY MelTJ WWow 81«1' L wbo !Ind -1•'" In such • paei- com_..ina art1cl6 are placed under N--�WDZ ·--lO L "'- Tile Kerry Widow. 8onla aeo...... of WANTBD-BomeWcrt. teW!nl. or rar. lien la �Pl nol more Ulan tbe - partraill lo pH U!em We and ManO"lfa. lnberlll '40.000.�. and of of arutdttn. Pree at 2:25. P<rn Mot-
• nttJ. 11-P In 1wO or - of meaninc. ADoU>er pl>-. of the dis- court• wanta to Uve u luxurlouti,J u IDll. PboDe 250. the thrl'rlnl clu1:'I of the 9Cho01. par11- cmo1on will concern the manner in T 0 Show "Illini potllble. Wbeo. the nary bellnt 11on1a ----------dpaUon In athletics. and clul actn- wblch a news camera -.  at a - T ail" H Tod bu been Invited lo a prden party WAll'l'BD-AnJ ltlnd of an odd Job la the extra-currlcula _..,.. of of YUJlna OODdillont. llUCb .. crime, r e.re ay IJlven bJ an Ambotador In Parlt. It apprecl.Uod. Cll&rence ClOlemtn, 1609 tbla toled tew. JD U>e � 1b1a cbultJ', am-t, lauat>ter, mnow. for Free Period .,._.,. U>at the Am_.• ...ue, South NlnU! -It an ...,,,_,.,. bunleo on U!e ml- and lUDU)', and deptcta a pl"'- ab- NalaUe, la madlJ In love with • young --------------1tJ' to malDt&ln the onlllde-acttrltJ' tolutety wlU!out opinion or pno)Udlce. <c:cmuiiued from - 1> offlcu. lit order to be alone NUt.ll• lrl'OP-Ba.., lbet old Job done nowl repulallon of t.DJ' -· Wblle U!eee S..eral �phi eumpllfJtna u- and U>o YOUDC of!leer IO Into a booth Work la mJ' bobby. Sat. p. m. a:id porwDlll mar baY8 Joined lbe PlaJen. cept1ona1 U:W. loc1ud1na ooe - are � )'.nlermt In Women's In U!e paYlllon. llon.-Call Dean Wbltney, Phono, alee club. - or t.DJ' of lbe olber I the oln1<lna of the 8. 8. Veotrla. wm be atblellc actlvt- abould tak< s S'.:d• Arter -bile she Ambamador com.. 141. 
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